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The Real Bonefit of Machinory. gives tIhe following as the means most eicifent te
prevent ils increase. It matters less whether tie in-

Tusss who depict so equently the pleasures of ct is this ca u fc un . ef thse disease provided
modern farming by machinery, draw more on their The author, . s r l as ummor Management of fhr up.
imagiatton than ticir experince. Ihave tried i, plied, whicih he says lias no good effect upon theand while I do not despair. 1 .. g often discouraged. living Inscet, recommends acidulated water, compoedai havo a machine with which I can, and do, turn the of one part sulphuric acid to a h condred o and fifty cry ar t habl te siy. l i, te bcgrindstone, cut fodder, thrash, grind the grain, drive parts of water, in which thle wheat is to be steepedthe cider mll, saw woodî in the iog with a drag saw, twenty-four hours, tIis ie asserts eill effectially car examined moraing and ening, and any

or cord wood with a circu' .r saw. This it wil do, estroy al the juiluks contnled in the grain. hcep tiîau bu Istrsck" sisult bc caught
ant dWeil, but ohs, tie c.tre of kceping aii lhes This process of preseration is neiter expensivier an examinoi.

ishvga im order and gettina them to work Weil 1 ia cuit to carry out, ant that the germinating lire- ho scrspuleusly removet, ati tie part drpsro- witiohtvtepotato planter, thi at nu e opti n mark perties of the grain are in no way injured by it.Out the rows, cuts the potatoes, drops the ses, enverI Tt s alo recommended ftiat the creengs f romlotion getly rbb inte the roos ofthe eu. yp, and rolls thegrount. Also one that tdrill diseaset grain bc takon care of se as net te finit their dissoiviagtwoencosofcorresiresabimate in a quart
t iroee neres of corn ansi beanus in a day, and docs tie way back te the fields li tile manure or otherwvîse. ef vater, a tory usul and appropriate lotion for tlowork wait, WC iave cultivators Ithnt leavo Very Tt shotIld either bc burned, or, if cast te the fowls or plîrpese 15 obtainos.little to be done with hand-hoes. We have monowing othler ihr stock, it sould first be submitted to amnachines and reapers that leave little te b desired tp tur k it tiset t h lif of the sa roye
in this direction. The tedding machine siakes out susperatre suliciesto detroy wia lite ef te iwoct. flics attacktag their bonds.

tiseisa aswelias t cn i> doc b liat! nns ~ U C tisroev ont tise Miais fer whiat, tisey arc Wiorths, cpmadeo f calice andi drussuti witi pitciî or Bweettie hays as It catin be donc by iandanui lis e h oping that they imay tead te iel observationssas s and white beliore boelIib pst on tie etimies asq fast, thle wVooden reyolving rake pulls il, into ma funs adiinlaihdpo.h ubetMl
wind-rows, a pitching maeiiic attached to the back Il )vwrbsi* additie.sal iigit uspen tie j.icesters-me especiaîîy tie yeung tass-are
end of a waggon wil, carry the hiSay on to tie ioad,andisa s Rural Moi'. subict te the atcis of these industriens Utile p:sts.
a steel toothed sulky rake ms all clean. Thon at A temporary shed crectet in tield net eniy Te-
the barn we nanload wils a horso fork, and tie fatrner tects filent front thé, glaro and heat Ill u bat
nan sit In the shade smoking tise pipe of contentmient Holp e tho Sou, aise ia grent degrce mitigatos tie attacks e fics.
as ie witnesses the operation. Then we liave a ma- Sieep isat wore net dipp t te tne they were
chine for milking cows, and another te work tie but- gdrmer des this. Nature dou not a aatis a liqui rpratioa.fer if' yoit mako ciseeso, tise Asoricasi vais Tncgeu(iti edetts "''5  niŽss titis essuntiai precatîtion is ebservell îhiey Neillter, whit, make a perfect soil-indeed but seldom. Thon t c ho inrested witl skis parasites. Lamhs sisuit hoand presses make the labour nire child's play, cosm- farmer's n'd comes in excellently. lie is supposedto iniiarly treato. Uaess tlsy save houa it caret]
pared with tihe od Chsesire system. i hsavenottried be anma of undorstanding; if net, ie hai better be fortiseyare y noie swarmiag witl ticks.tise lt hu knamed machines, but I tise eiter employed in something that lie ias capacity for. The Tisr< a arions speigls ativortiset fer tie desant they work as well as some of the iter I hav s means to help a soit are net scant. What grounsds tructien et sseep parasites. We holluve ne te 1>etamed. The grain binder, toc, i have fail en'oughlr cenerally lacks is inanuire. Manire is tise best D110 botter tnen tie prcîaratioatvertisuil ir celuainsto believo Neill Socin bu alttached to every rentper, laeillt thant cani bc apphied, as it contains theand then with a stesam ploughi and a gooi potato dig- prnciples ci o es , Mes;s s sugo ;tiler & Ce., Cmsiats, e is cty

gewoa't, frssinerae ]lav nuvytîe1nis ito t.Iy etisers. Tt înuisthl sÎ t; it t aI prepariag tie bhs, thse cerefuisl tickmaster iiger, w 'fare have ais easy fime Not a bit o' it lows it ; it drains it ; it guards it ngainst frost an study ant miaiteiy foiiew tie priatti dirctionsIf titese things woul run tieselves - if they never sai. t is for this reason that se much manure - tiat nccotany every packag. After tis siesp aregot out of repair ; if they liait no disposition te le used, and, comparatively little else. 'copie Nvill do b'tsesi tiley sisoi alloi'ou te sand un enround loose, but weld put theuselves lep, thon ia- çithout sub-soil plough, ivitiont ditchiig, wihout Iller osslomire. froc ef herbage of any kind,deed ve should bet gentlemen of leisure." But a miowing machiue, without even a herse ike ; but telln' tise îs ecessarly posnonsthis will nver be. Ve cati change otr work, but they use mantre, mare or less. It iswell for the land -lotarwe can never get rid of il. If we do net work with thsat t'is is se. Nature lins matie some soUs to wet . ip front tir fleocos. We have known la ons
our musies, w must with our brains. Aitd tie en- for farming purposes-thouugi te mnet ier end thle eyioseîo u r nt isore Ibs esypcouraging feature ef this age of invention is not that were properlytmade, qlhe famr n"d not ho tol s
ihese " labour savig machines do tie work se mulch that, to help tis soit, lue untsst drai ti. ie tothen geztô Cautsion. o b t et far py btte macheaper, as that they change the character of the the sundeveloped richnes. Pupslverizinig ir and $tir-utP , a entlabour requtired in agriculture. They lessen back- ting it deeply, se that the boat and air cau get down, arefst., geetitrdn ant canotai manageaent
breaking drudgery, anti mcrese mental activity. is another great thing. Tiese are the main things-A farner who ises a good dent of machîinery cantot sim t i ' little domsbe duit and stupid. It will make a man o m N atre gives you thse soit ; yon help lier, and she Show-Yard Abuses,expect great thigs fromt the young farmera ofAmer- helps you lin roatrn-hselps yon White yut are doingica. There îs everytinng te encourage thei: ssoi, it. Site keeps your grotind moist when uo mellow We Cxtt'ct trom a ruceat Issue et ne ",'lcr tieclimate, social position, political intluence. The it; and she lots flie air pass into it with its fertility felimissg pructicul suggestions or f L important ilb-destiny of tise country is la tieir hands. Ib i t iey rhich she took from negligent barn-yards-and thismusst not expect to lite lives of case and lu:ctry. fertility soe eaves with the soib-sO talt- f eDrains ratier tIsan muscles wdil be required ia the d helpi tish ote tt tie farmser I0 abuses, tie ost Obvions i tie ovrfein e
nie condition et our ngriculture. Machinery will . bresling stock improved fer exhibition; anti h'ier d B it
stimulate mental activity. and encourage tie growth are psulrvei. low i-e bey o eeteriorat-by? By just imnîcte efroos are opTn he every Observer, f ils

et'tist saregrcu,îstbac '-or-jr unA~.A~s~fise opposite coisse-by rtugleet. Tise more ire do ultimate nostsîts we selitoi lueur maich. Many a flacof that rare grace, patiencelrarris, inAm. Agr for our farms, the more nature will aid us ; and thus ]iefowever, lis fontleret ou ir fst cuit, simfly::uerist' the botter will be out land. The trtih is,we areeniy bec sise sai houa tise fortnayte 'iner iahelping nature at the best, and she pays ss for NIat s int Trerions Royal Shows. Viutory on snob
we <l for hor: the laud is still iers: she forever ternis is leanîy hostSmut u Wheat, iolds the tille deed.-Insaa* Rural eorld. us fhat' our congratulations te tie citar shesltib

Tan prevailing opinion anong Europea tet icterrwir uti i is certain fist ris reinnig liciter baretasi nsct-a cc- I±ss~o ex--res r5sEu SrA'<.-"On reent ssecestsiiypasseil tise Ordcal et Il qusaiication",is, tiat smut lann-lieat is causei byan insect-an 01- Tion intiet, congratulations tivo lt tîeti-
like worm-Wliclh is said to lie in the seed-wviheat tripla the S*. CIair Ceisnty, &"ys frient Colman ina double ise, tee. ceusitering tie risk lint iat
when sown, and by the maoisturo communicateil te ed tie Rssral 1"brls eut V0iles lbruns, Ie W been ruta; tiese are ofton prumattire Nilon
the seei in the earth the insect is enuabied te burst iunctrets et'naces et lnd ceverei 'ilts 51mw. The offIereiîrs the anial passes eut ut tie risîg houring
tl. wals of its prison, and, escaping, rises to the grotînti io pbuuglsed n harrovoît and mark- tlic tions ot tie jstges' approvai.

sirf.ace and scoures a Iodgment between tho leaves cil off, ant potatees droppet, a tison the iiselestr-
et tise grei'isg plant, noar the rontre -as thse grain face coerotiabont six iuches <loep wtti strawt. Th m n is tis eme laselpatie o veShwst-oking co-nvhre it begiîs te develop. It then works its n-ny te potatos have ne fitiser attentiun tub digging limet
the isead Of the groNing wiheat and akes ils entrance n i o on three isstroti bussios per acre sre te c"ttlu. Itis, sboep, suine, a es-it herses, are
into the embryo grain, hviici destroys the naturaI taied. Tie stran keeps tice ds down, ansi Ift te sucs a degre tiat tie aimisie not ustre'
deelopment Of the wheat and causes the diseaset soit cool ane doist. Tie stran ls raket an' a" qucatly put eut ot 8iapo atgetîsr; ant instei et
transformation which we cati smut. autuin, antidisue lie tie petatoos %riite and 1yu being ft 1e pruce fisor kiats, fiey arc fenouil intu

In the Ohio agricultural report for 1857, the abl The straw pottes hng tie bigist pnice i litere triting Mt
ani efficient secretary, J. IL Clîppart, furnished amn jet.l w'ndcr, but iever wstIi gcnne admiration. A frs
article with several illustrations, giving the naturil jusge Neill frequîenfly tie mach grentor satisfaction
history of the insect and ils effecet utpon tihe wheat Semons Os Eu IL Wiitc, ofSouth front an inspection et tlic sani description ut stock
plant. The 1.tcts given w<ere chielly derived from tie Windsor, Cotnh., wrtig te ti Boston Cealvalor 015 kopt nt home it a suturat state for reedinz pu-poses,
observations of lritish ant continential Enropean tie resounces a farmer lias fron which te troIrti- tia li Nviii de fsout leukiag ut tîsse 'vici carry off
writers, and it nay be considerei presumptive in as huons fer bis ati sskss. Dees tse router mske ti tie bouours of tie Sion"yard.
toattempt to controvert such distinguished authority. most othis mu ces? Is to netsing Ica that osa "Itis Weil kueiva flint tie oriis Ofthe systeni eer-
But ve weill, nevertheless, venture the opinion tiat il ui1itîith feoting sisow stock ut aI kints list bes fnequueatly
thotworms found in the diseased grains are rather the file isg-pen Y tflt weIl sspplietitl gootinate- depiuncdaist sfrepresuntatiens alaeon tie sub-
effcct thian the oe of lic diseuse. All diseasedt nial te absorb tie liqiiti as nel a tte ammunia? A jeet by breeiers, ant hy ti agnieulttiml prou. lot
bodies, whrietier animal or vegetable, ara subject ta rou supply Nvill tend te kep tie bogs cloa ant fur- sii> lu tic latoat show ut bneodiag stock tist vas belli,
peculiar kinds of parasites. The diseased state of nisb a quantsty ef manure. Tion tiss- is a prIsy, dicre was net tie aiglstC$tsptoin of i'provesunt. If
the subjuct furnishes the requisite conditions for the wiich as tee fnuquently allee ta 'aste stsammueum, seouls strange tlint tie parties nost interesteil ise
propagation and development et tie insout WO lasteui et abserbonts supplieti te nix il. A tight natter sosst buse machs oppesî.t to it. ans yet tiai

ionw tIhis tu be the caso in thouisands of instances, and vanit, loto isich dry mnck, plagter, loas, -c,. nay aothisg is dune te romcdy tie cvii. Tie resou is
judging froin analogy it may be so in the case under bu intreducoi ant mixot, witt aupply sovemuloats smpiy ibis, oven-feedis' b-s become n fasisn, qad
consideration. Tie insect is denominated the Anguil- ut poudruttu, alîpenier te 'hat tie market aes, broutions knit tory el &t stulu tîsy yîeîti tl
lula FI 'iti itte labeur Tisera dA-nrolt urilP suppy suturai tey may keep tiMnr stock t home, for if Ilicy voi-

Ia tise ournal tic Ayricktture Praclique, Y. lion- barrots oftgond guano, thea quality ut witis tisuro 15 tutret te show tse'ir cattie or oieop ln tise afato tiese
fagne, who draws his information fromt a Frenh ne queston, whon mome-manufctured, hy sapply et woust be kept for breuding, ne e wouit look ai
naturaiist, Whoe bas girets tie subject mach attenthr, ) dry ura, piaster, &., 'iti froqunt overhau ng e ts o.


